CYCLING FACILITIES

AT UBC OKANAGAN

Legend
- Showers
- Bike Storage Lockers
- Bike Rack
- Bike Repair Station

Shower Facility Locations

ADMINISTRATION
ADM 017W (FOB access required)

ARTS & SCIENCES CENTRE
ASC 121W ACCESSIBLE washroom w/shower
ASC 343W ACCESSIBLE washroom w/shower

CHARLES E. FIPKE CENTRE
FIP 117W ACCESSIBLE washroom w/shower
FIP 335 SHOWER room

ENGINEERING, MANAGEMENT & EDUCATION
EME 0251W MEN's washroom w/shower
EME 0257W WOMEN's washroom w/shower
SHOWER rooms:
EME 3126  EME 3234  EME 4144

GYMNASIUM
GYM 012W WOMEN's change room
GYM 015W MEN's change room
GYM 044 External team room

REICHWALD HEALTH SCIENCES CENTRE
RHSC 209W ACCESSIBLE washroom w/shower
RHSC 215W ACCESSIBLE washroom w/shower

SCIENCE
SCI 116W ACCESSIBLE washroom w/shower
SCI 151W WOMEN's washroom w/shower
SCI 220W MEN's washroom w/shower
SCI 251W WOMEN's washroom w/shower

UNIVERSITY CENTRE
UNC 204W WOMEN's washroom w/shower
UNC 205W MEN's washroom w/shower

Hangar member access only

transportation.ok.ubc.ca